
RELIEVED OE MONEY
Medford the Scene of a Robbery 

In Which a Klamath County 
Man Loses a Nice, Little Bunch 
of -The Root of All Evil.”

AND A NUMBER OE OTHER ITEMS

T. Mills and two fallen women calling 
themselves Sadie Smith and Mabel Ses
sions were arrested by Special Constable 
Howard charged with robbing a tender
foot from east of the mountains of $>80, 
and taken to the county jail.

The complaint alleges that he went to 
a house iu West Medford occupied by 
the parties, in an inebriated condition, 
and while there he was “touched” for 
the money, which he had in a coin sack 
pinned in one of his pantaloon's pockets.

One of the women was subsequently 
discharged and the other defendants had 
an examination in Justice Stewart’s 
court Dec. 28th. Several hours were 
spent in exauiining witnesses«, District 
Attorney Reames appearing for the pros
ecution and W. M. Colvig representing 
the defense.

Mills and bis companions were held to 
answer at the next term of circuit court 
the former's bond being placed at f 1000 
and the latter’s at $500. In default 
thereof they were remanded to the cus
tody of the sheriff.—Southern Oregonian.

This Hobo Had Wealth

The eyes of several men in Recorder 
Berry’s office bulged out with surprise 
this morning at the revelation of unex
pected wealth on the person of a tourist, 
who had just been brought in by Chief 
of Police Eglin says the Ashland Tid
ings. Earlier in the morning a tel
ephone call was sent to the Chief of 
Police from the home ofG. W. Canning, 
on Sixth street, between A and B street. 
Mr. Canning’s son had gone to the barn, 
where he found a Weary Willie with 
his pockets full of oranges, and ordered 
him to get out. The man replied by 
telling the boy he “would kill him with 
an ax,” 
call the 
behind 
oranges
When searched, besides three or four 
pairs of overalls he was wearing and 
some tin cans strapped to his shoulder, 
he had the sum of $370.15, which he de
clared he had worked for and come by 
honestly.

and the latter made all haste to 
officer. Elgin found fhe man 
the freight depot eating his 

and brought him up town.

The Youth’s Companion as a Gift.

What other Christmas present can you 
choose that will give so much pleasure 
for so little money as a year’s subscription 
for The Youth’s Companion? The Holi
day Numbers and the Calendar, joyously 
welcomed on Christmas morning, making 
a good gift in themselves, are but the 
foretaste of a whole year’s feast to come. 
The mind is entertained with the num
bers in hand, and the imagination revels 
in the pleasure that each week will bring 
until Christmas comes again.

If you desire to make a Christmas pres
ent of The Youth’s Companion, send the 
publishers the name and address of the 
person to whom you wish to give The 
Companion, with $1.75, the annual sub
scription price, stating that it is to be a 
gift. The publishers will send to the 

. address named, in a parcel to be opened 
Christmas morning, all the remaining 
issues for 1904, published after the sub
scription isrecieved, including the Double 
Holiday Numbers, The Company’s “Car
nations” Calendar for 1905. lithographed 
in twelve colors and gold, and subscript

ion certificate for the fifty-two issues of 
m ■

Full Illustrate«! Announcement, fully 
describing the principal features of The 
Companion’s new volume for 1905, will 
be sent to any address free.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 
Berk Street, Boston, Mass.144

Lumber at Low Prices.
Jackson County I.umtier Company, 

having cut out their timber and prepar
ed to move their mill have a large 
quantity af gocxl building material in 
their yard that they will sell at bottom 
prices. Farmers will find this a gcxxl 
opportunity to purchase lumber at their 
own price.

TIMBER LAND ACT JUNES, 1878- NOTICE 
FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, 
Rowburg. Oregon Oct t. 1WU 

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions of the act of Congress of June S, 
1878. entitled "Au Act for tne Sale of Timber 
Lands in the States of California, Oregon. Nevada, 
and Vashington Territory" aseatcndeil to all the 
public land states by act of August 4. 1W2,

CHRISTOPHER C. PISHER, 
of Ashland County of Jackson. State 
has this day hied in this office

3 and 4, S'» NWi; of Section No 2 in Township 
No 40 S. Range No 3 West and will otter proof 
to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its tun tier or stone than tor ag
ricultural purposes, aud to establish his claim to 
said land before Register and Receiver of this 
office at Roseburg. Oregon, on Thursday the llh 
day of January. 1906.

He names as witnesses Frank E Kincart of 
Oakland Oregon. Harry W Miller ot Myrtle 
Creek Oregon and Joseph E Randles and Wil
liam T. Boyle both of Ashland Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands axe requested to file then 
claims in this office on or before said llh day of 
January. 1906.

J. T. BRIDGES. 
914 12-23 Register.

of Oregon 
___ _________ , ____ _________ _______ hie .worn 

statement No 6448 for the purchase of the lot» I

TIMBER LAND ACT JUNE 3. 1*7* NOTICE 
K1R PUBLICATION

United Slates Land office, 
Roseburg, Oregon (M • INN.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with 
the > revisions of the act ol Congress ol June 3. 
1878, entitled "An Act lor the Sale ot Timlwr 
Lands in the States of California, Oregon. Neva 
da and Washington Territory." as eslended to 
all the public land states by act of August t, 1*92.

JOSEPH K. lAStltK»,

of Ashland county of Jackson state of Oregon 
has this day filed in this office his «worn state
ment No 6P6 for the purchase ol the lots 1 aud 2. 
SH NEK section No 2 in township No 40 
South. Range No 3, West, and will offer 
proof to show that the land sought is more 
valuable tor its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purposes, and to establish his claim to said 
land before the Register and Receiver U. s land 
office, at Roselturg. Oregon, on Friday the .«th 
day of January. 19o‘>.

He names as witnesses« Frank E Kmcart 
of Oak land Oregon Harry W Miller of Myrtle 
Creek Oregon and William T. Beagle and Charles 
A Burns, both ol Ashland. Oregon

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
ibove described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 5th day of 
January. 1W6 J. T. BRIDGES.
9-14 12-23 Register.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
In the county court of Jackson county, 

Oregon
In the matter of the estate of Henry Weyder- 

mann deceased
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an 

order of sale of real estate made by the said 
Hon Court on November 7th. 1*U in the matter 
of said estate, the undersigned will on anti alter 
the 2«>th day of December 19<H. sell at private 
sale to the highest bidder for cash in hand, the 
following described real estate, tielonging to said 
estate, towit A tract or lot of land commenc
ing at a point on the south boundary of D I. C. 
No. 67, section 38, township 37 S. R 2 west of W 
M from which S. W. corner ol said claim Itears 
south 89 degrees 30 minutes W 7.20 chains and 
from said point, thence south 7.55 chains to a 
post, thence west 7.54 chains to a post, thence 
north 7.51 chains to a |xx>t 34 links west of S. W 
corner of D. L. C. No 67 thence north s9 degrees 
30 minutes east 7.54 chains to the place of begin 
ning, in section 28 township 37 s R 2 west, in 
Jackson county, Oregon. Emil Bkitt,
Nov. IS,-Dec. 16. Administrator

oiiFnal

Tickets sold to all points in the United States. 
Sleeping car reservations made on application. 
Freight house opens at 8 a. tn. and closes at 4'20 
0. tn. SCOTT M. WILCOX, Agent,

s. P. R. R. TIME CARD.
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New line of toys at the Boss.

JACKSONVILLEJACKSONVILLE
• •
• • TRANSFER

CHAS. DUNFORD
HARNESS AND

SHOE SHOP
Praying and heavy 
team work. Light 
express t ra nsferred. 
Prompt delivery to 
all parts of the city

Ohargos Ro asona b ! o

All Kinds Of harness 
Work Done Prompt
ly. Fine Shoe Work 
A Specialty.
Prices Reasonable.

W. R. Hawk, 

Proprietor.

SOUTHERN ORECON 
STATE NORMAL

I

New buildings; Well 
equipped gymnasium; Am
ple and beautiful grounds; 
Up to date training de
partment; Wholesome in
fluences morally and social
ly; Healthful surroundings: 
Expenses nominal; Gradu
ates of this school com
mand from $45 to $85 
per month.

For Catalogue Address 
C. H. THOMAS

of Board or
B. F. MULKEY

Präsident
Amiii.ani, Outer ¿on

Reduced Rates to St. louis I^position.
The Southern Pacific Co. will sell 

round trip tickets at greatly reduced 
rates to St. Louis and Chicago account 
the St. Louis Exposition on the following 
dates: June 16, 17, 1«: July 1, 2, 3: Aug. 
8, 9, 10; September 5, «, 7: October 3, 4. 
5.


